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aIt was a wee bit coldefr todaythan yesterday, the mercury goingdown to 19 degrees as against 21.
The highest yesterday was 40.

Box Paper and Cor-

respondence Cards
Mrs, JYIcCombs (Hostess

Eye Comfort Means

Added Efficiency
in business or in any other
line of endeavor. Take ad-
vantage of our sp.lendid op-
tical service and have com-

fort and save your eyes."Too late" are sad words es-

pecially when applied to
eye sight.

Thousands of pleased
patients testify to the greatbenefits derived from myservices. Come let me do
as much for you.

Wint(Mrs. Frank McComb was hostess
yesterday afternoon to the Book Re

Mr. R. E. Neejy, teacher of bus-
iness at the high school, announces
a private business class to begin
Monday evening.

Mr. Donald T. Armleeate went to

view club with Mrs. D. M. McComb.
Misses Adelyn McComb. Ford and

Charlotte today to witness Bill Van g s ui tAliens Musical Colmedy .Cjompiany,
which comes to the academy next

All 50c paper and correspondence
cards reduced to 39c

All 25c correspondence cards re-

duced to 18c

In the following initials:

Lizzie and Amelia McComb as charm-
ing guests. The book for the after-
noon was "Street of Seven Stars"
by Mary Roberts Reinhardt. An
hour was spent pleasantly in knit-
ting and afterwards a delicious sal-
ad course was served. The next
meeting will be Feb. 1 with Miss
Lillian Field.

week, and to pass judgment on the
merits of the actors.

Mrs. R. N. Courtney received Q Now!A. J. Ew R. D. F. W. B. R. S. H.teiogram lasu evening-
-

announcing
Geo. E. Bisanar

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

2the death of her brother, Mr. Ed-
ward Bartlett, at Cleveland, Ohio,
after a short illness. Owing to the
uncertainty of travel and the severe

Mrs. Lyerly Entertains
The Cosmos Book Club was

lig'htfuily entertained yesterdayternoon by Mrs. Walker Lyerly.

If
fl
maweather, Mrs. Courtney will not atBBBCSS ZZSBI.'.EJSirlWWS ITeven members were present withtend the funeral. Mr. Bartlett Clothing Will ligherwas 49 years of age and was the Lutz Drug Storeonly 'brother of Mrs. Courtney.

ater ya.

iirs. JJass ot Spartanburg, S. C,as guest. The book for the after-
noon was ''Long Live the King," by
Mary Roberts Remharcit. Quite an
interesting article was read on the
autnor's ;ife by the hostess and
Mrs. JJiaekburn. read a most inter-
esting story. At the Ciose of tiie

f
t e The Charlotte Observer this morn- -

i 12-
- carried a dispatch from Wash

There a Mortgai
ur Property? Is it

"ON THE CORNER"
Phones 17 and 317

in lit on announcing Representative
V, Vub s appointments to Annapolis .meriiooii uanuy reiresmncnts were

served. The next meeting will beU will be of interest to Hickory peo-p!- o

to note that three Hickory boys February 6, with Mrs. Geore'e Yo
received appointments. Tney are der.
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Ernest II. Abernethy and Jacob
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"With Mrs. Blackwelder
'line Wednesday Afternoon Book

Ceitner, first alternate appoint
ments; and W. M. Taylor. Repre
.senvative Webb had' four appoint-
ments open this year.

MISS VIRGINIA SPRINGS
HELD THE LUCKY COUPON

Miss Virginia Springs held the
lucky coupon ticket that drew the
fountain pen given away by the

Pastime last night. Saturday night
the Pastime theatre will give away
a fine gold watch.

Club held an enjoyable meeting
jesterday with Mrs. B. B. Black- -V

Iickory Insurance and Realty Company welder as hostess. Eight members
GUNSU.O 14th St. RUSH

SAYSPhone 292 S. SHOULD
ABROAD,

were present. The book for the
afternoon was "Salt of the Earth."io: CHAPLAIN aana
by Sedgwick. After a brief bus

iiNew YorkV Jan. 24. ("American DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.mess session xne guests spent a

You can save many
years' interest on your
money at present cloth-

ing values.

Buy Now and Buy
From Us.

men. the finest you ever saw, are most pleasant hour knitting and chat
pouring: into France, but they, have ting. A delicious salad course was
no bifr fruns," said the Rev. John served before the club adjourned to
Robertson, a chaplain with the rank
of major in the British army, at the

meet February b with Mrs. E. B
Cline,

be used every afternoon. There
are seven machines. Will not the
various church societies and lit-

erary clubs take the matter up and
arrange to have some of their mem-
bers attend every afternoon from 2
to 5 p. m.?

Second Presbyterian church. Doc
n
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tor Robertson has just come from
France where he has been with the SINKINGS OF BRITISH

i KOSS NOTES
: ;t the work room

Mfs.lami-- W. B.
McRorie, Caddy and

'.inina Barber and Lou- -

: Mo blames Fred
Smith, W. W. Barber

"i'.hf'.niina Barber.
f. t call for all the

! a. iies can make and
.ha: cverv machine will

British army for eight months SHIPS AT LOW POINT
He has a roviner commission to

hold services anywhere on the Brit
London, Jan. 24. Again the sinkish. French and American fronts andChildren Cry

FUR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R I A
ings of British merchantmen byhe spoke on "The Wiorld's War and
mine or submarine have been held atthe Roar of the Guns by JNignt." a low point. . Only six vessels of 1,- -Tn driviner home his statement re 600 tons or over and two under thatgarding the lack of weapons for Am
tonnage were destroyed in the past g Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Coerican soldiers he said:

f The British, are passing along week, according to the admiraty re
port last night.El'

their big guns to them, so they can
practice. It is nearly a year since

The sinkigs of British merchant "The Quality Shop."America entered the war and the
first American sun is yet to be men for tne past week duplicateOUY discharged. Great Britain is wait he sinkings of the previous week

six large ships and two small

Here's an old fashioned recipe for
corn muffins that has recently been
revived and used with unusual success
in several of the larger New York ho-

tels : To make three and a half dozen
muffins take one quart milk, six ounces
butter substitute, twelve ounces of
light syrup or honey, four eggs, pinch
of salt, two ounces baking powder,
one and a half pounds cornmeal and
one and a half pounds rye flour. The
butter and syrup should be thoroughly
mixed; then add the eggs gradually.
Pour In the milk and add the rye flour
mixed with cornmeal and baking

aaaacannncDnDonanniiiszPsaBQODnc:imr. waitine. holding the line, but
aaua
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ones. In the previous week twoAmerica should hasten."
He said the German railroads fishing vessels also were sunk; in

:uimmiiiiiimmnnmniiiuniiiinTmiiiiinr;iuiiui;i:iiniivtifiiyiiiiiimthe past week the fishing craft escapivprfl hlne-?ra- v with 2.000.000 men
5 ed entirely.S3 who were being sent to the westernportumity- - The admiralty report of Januaryfront. He thought the attack would
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come on the French lines or against
the Belgians in another attempt to
take Calai3.

as Zl merchantmen, of which lo
were over 1,600 tons in each case. maThe Old Year Has Gone for Good

I; You Wish to Redeem Yourself, you have the
importunity to do so by looking over our line of

new and up-to-da- te merchandise.

SEE 'THE HIDDEN HAND"
AT PASTIME FRIDAY

--4 mmm The following is a short synopsis
of the sixth episode of the "Hidden

Train Schedules
SOUTHERN

Westbound
No. 16 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
NTo. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.

If you
clerks,

WE think our line is quite complete.
: see what you are looking lor just ask the

Hand" the four star serial featuring
Doris Kenyon, Sheldon Lewis, Ar-lin- e

Pretty and Mahlon Hamilton.

To make room for a different
line, I will close out my stock at
bargain prices.

A nice lot or new patterns all to
go. Come quick and get the pick.

The action in this epjisode begins
with the fight on the church roof
where Verda Crane saves the life of
Jack Ramsey by diverting the aid
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ti will be delighted to show you.
WE have as good bargains in merchandise as

ar.y merchant in this section. Call and look over the
wint r and spring goods that are arriving daily and

of the Hidden Hand and endanger
ing Doris W;hitney, when the bul- -

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 1:20 a. m.
No. 12 Ar. Hickory 5.22 p. m.
No. 16, Ar. Hickory 6:30 p. m.

et meant for Ramsey strikes the
rope by which the girl is suspended. ESSEXA. J.Ramsey saves her and the girl is low-
ered to the ground. The Hidden

You have a good
beef cow to sell, or
trade for a good
milch cow

See PITTS
"He finds them"

PHONE 49 or 144

will be convinced.
WE appreciate showing you our line.

ASK ABOUT OUR PIANOS
AND MUSICAL SUPPLIES.

Hand and his henchmen rush from
the church belfry and are followed Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.

C. AND N.--W

Southbound
So. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

by Ramsey and Verda. They reach
the ground and find the Hidden Hand
and his henchmen have escaped.
They aso find Doris is safe.SON The Pastime will also show Friday

Paramount Mack Sennett comedy Subscribe to $4.00i? cmhpFraternal Directoryin two reels "lne Jfuilman .Bride
featuring Gloria Swanson, Mack

;mnininiMHHMSwain and Chester Conklin. This
will be some comedy. Don't miss
ii. A Ilearst-Paih- e News will also
be shown. 'OTO

BIG CRANE AT PANAMA

Hickory Lodge No. 34
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Firkt
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordially invited t- - b

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Set'y.

A 500-to- n locomitive jib crane
capable of lowering, raising or
swinging a 56-to- n load at its' maxi-
mum wcking radius of 87 feet has
been built for installation on the
Panama canal at Balboa. It is said
to be the largest machine of its
kind in the world. PopularWW
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I TOMORROW?ICANS!WANTED-- A Independent.

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M.
Meets every Monday evening
at 7:30 P. M. All yisitin
brothers cordially iaviUd
W. I. Caldwell, Councilor

A. J. Essex, Rec. Sm.

Three yeai ago Getmany was
sure of winning.

A year rid a half ago Germany
was sure of not losing.

Today Germany is sure of noth-
ing.

MODERN USES OF MAGNESIUM

We will not open on
these days in compli-
ance with the fuelCatawba

Lodge No. 54

LofP

'

Magnesium in ribbons or coarse
powder has been used in making

j qualitative tests for phosphorus and
, in the form of rods or ribbon in the
determination of potash, but m re-

cent year or since the beginning of
the war, it has been extensively
employed in making munitions. It
does not enter into explosives nor

Meets ersry Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
J. C. DeRHODES, C. C.

A. M. WEST, K. R. and S.

There are 90,000,000 of us in the United States all in the

family of our own Uncle Sam.
And Uncle Sam needs money your money everybody's

money. He doesn't ask you to give it to him; he wants to borrow

and pay you interest for it.

Maybe you didn't have $50 or $100 to lend him in Liberty

Bonds, but surely you have 25 cents. If we, all ofJjsbuy one

thrift stamp just one stamp apiece that is $22,500,000, ii

worth 25 cents worth from time to
everyone of us buys $4.12
time for sixteen times that's $370,800,000.

Your pin money does help. Doesn't it?

We don't know how much money you have how much-h- ow

little. It doesn't matter, anyway. For it is gettwg to a point
that every man-ev- ery woman-ev- ery boy-e- very g- j-t
make the business of helping win this war- the most important

thing on earth.
Like the Liberty Bonds, the war savings certificates bear

1923 each certificate wul be worth $5.4 interest. On January 1,
face value plus accumulated

These stamps are exchangeable at
interest at any time between now and January a, iyJ.

mail carrier or at the Post Office.
You can buy from your

oooooooooooooo o
Place Your Order TODAY

and have your work in time.
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into arms as an integral part, but
small quantities are put in shrapnel
shells in order that observers and

'
guntnc(rs know exaqtly where

the shells are bursting. By day the
burning magnesium gives a dense

'
pure-whit- e cloud of magnesium oxide
that can be readily and distinctly
seen, and at night it gives a daz-

zling white light. Larger kuanti-tie- s

are used in aerial bombs and
rockets employed for lighting up the

' country at night. A small quanti-
ty of magnesium is also used in
fireworks for peaceful displays, the
brilliant whitt light and the trailing
clouds of white oxide giving very
beautiful effects. A number of tons
are used eacf year for flashlights
for nhotoerraphic purposes, mostly in

Oo

Buy your first one today. the form of a powder which must
pass through a 200-mas- h screen,
otherwise it will not burn readily en- -ttfAK

mi vh. Amons the use of magnesi

g The Woman's Tonic

o d
Q Sold

O r. O
mm CDay PrBotirig Co.

Phone 1 67.: um to which manufacturers look for- -'

ut-jtt- I arp its pmolovment as a de--

nvirlizpr in steel, and also to replace

Abernethy Hardware Co. aluminum, in part, in automobiles
and airplanes Pharmaceutical Era.


